
Midweek Letter 9-21-22 

Greetings Church Family, 

I hope you’ll be able to join us THIS SABBATH for worship together. Pastor Kevin will have the joy of baptizing his 

daughter, Charleigh! Yeah! He will also be continuing the series on the Beatitudes as we dive into what it means to 

“hunger and thirst after righteousness.” 

Our Youth and Young Adults experienced their first SERVIC ESCHOOL last Sabbath by visiting the Burleson Police 

Department and showing our appreciation for all they do to keep our community safe. 

 

YOUTH/ HIGH SCHOOL PARENTS! To stay up to date on events just like these please join the Youth Sabbath School 

Parent Chat "Slack" Channel. Click HERE to get started. 

 

Tonight we will be hosting our second WORSHIP WEDNEDSAY in The Block (High School) SS Classroom at 6:30. This is a 

great opportunity to get comfortable playing your instrument in an informal, relaxed setting as we sing praises to God. 

Of course you don’t HAVE to play an instrument, just come, sing, and worship! 

 

https://theblockss-parentchat.slack.com/join/shared_invite/zt-1ff57kasg-y_kVEqqfuBZjU9TUZ_K04w#/shared-invite/email


And speaking of singing…Our CHURCH CHOIR is back up and running (singing) with rehearsals starting soon! Rick 

Beaulieu is our new director, so if you have any questions give him a call at: (817) 456-5474. 

 

 

Ladies don’t forget the WOMEN’S MINISTRY EVENT this Sabbath afternoon at 3:30 in the Fellowship Hall. These events 

are always a lot of fun and a blessing as we connect socially and spiritually with our fellow sisters in Christ.  So, bring 

your mom, sister, daughter, and any other woman in your life who would enjoy some laughter, some tasty snacks, and 

some spiritual insights for their daily walk as Daughters of the King. See you there! 

 

NEW MEMBER TIME: John and Jan Mathews are no strangers to the Burleson Church as they attended here several 

years ago before John’s work relocated them. Now retired (John from 42 years as a pastor, Trust & Stewardship Director 

for the SW Union, and Stewardship Director for the NAD; Jan from her career as a Cardiology Nurse Practitioner), they 

are back in the area and have chosen to serve and minister our church and community with their gifts and talents. 

Already, John is serving on the Stewardship Committee and Jan is our new Lead of the Hospitality Team.  

John's passion is teaching stewardship principles, especially as they relate to the spirituality of money management in 

postmodern culture, and he has written for the Adult Sabbath School Quarterly, authored several books (which can be 

purchased at through the Adventist Book Center), and even written scripts for Christian movies on the topic of 

stewardship.   John and Jan are definitely dog lovers and Jan has published several children’s books staring her pooch, 

Stewardship Jack, which can also be purchased through the Adventist Book Center. Welcome, Mathews, we’re glad you 

are part of our family! 

 



If you have attended church the last two weeks, you probably received a packet of materials related to THE SERPENTINE 

PROPHECY meeting we are hosting October 13-16. The packet included an invitation card to share with a neighbor, 

friend, or coworker. There are many more of those available at the Connect Corner, and Pastor Kevin has been asking 

you to pray for the Holy Spirit to lead you to five individuals you can invite. 

Also included in the packet was “An Invitation to Participate” card. If you didn’t get a chance to fill it out and turn it in 

last Sabbath, you can easily use the ONLINE FORM to let us know if you would like to commit to praying for and 

attending this series and volunteer in some capacity (see online form for details).  An event like this is only possible with 

participation from many members. We look forward to your responses! Oh, and register to attend HERE. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-XaXYz-8cwc3HcbKh4E3UDM-zl2kXzLDNL1o5WxIdtE/edit
https://www1.discoverycenters.com/sp-2022-publicp/?id=1675&noredir=true


After the evangelistic series is concluded we will be inviting those who attended to a weekly class on HEALTHY LIFESTYLE 

POST COVID. Of course, you are invited as well and are encouraged to invite your friends who may have developed 

some “unhealthy” lifestyle choices during the last couple of year. 

 

 

 



That wraps things up for this week. I leave you with one of my favorite scriptures on prayer: Do not be anxious about 

anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace 

of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:6-7 

Have a blessed week!  ~Liz~ 

 

FUNNIES: 

• Dear Optimist, Pessimist and Realist; While you were arguing about the glass of water, I drank it. The 

Opportunist. 

• Just opened my water bill and my electricity bill at the same time…I was shocked! 

• A book just fell on my head.  I only have my shelf to blame. 

• Tablets were replaced by scrolls, scrolls were replaced by books, now we scroll through books on tablets. 

 


